
New York State Department of Health 
Congenital Malformations Registry 
Data Request Form – Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) 

1. How does the CMR collect data and how does this impact data quality?
The Congenital Malformations Registry (CMR) is based on passive surveillance.  This means
that it relies on reporting by hospitals and medical professionals.  The CMR is an archive for
case reports of children born or residing in New York State diagnosed before the age of two
with any structural, functional or biochemical abnormality determined genetically or induced
during gestation and not due to birthing events.  While the CMR monitors hospital reports
for completeness and accuracy and conducts audits using hospital discharge information,
the CMR does not actively confirm reported information on cases nor does it validate the
information reported on each case.

2. How long will it take the CMR to fulfill a data request?
The detail of the request, including the need for any linkages, will impact the timeliness of 
processing your request.  Please note that some data are readily available online and do not 
require a request (please see #8 below). Once you submit the request, you should hear back 
from the CMR with any follow-up questions within a few weeks.  Once the CMR has enough 
information to proceed, the request will be reviewed by CMR staff for completeness and 
scientific merit.  Individual-level data requests take more time and staff to fulfill and will take 
longer to process.  Additionally, the New York State Department of Health (NYSDOH) Internal 
Review Board (IRB) will also review the request to provide recommendations on steps to 
ensure protection of human subjects.  Requests for identifiable individual data will require 
more reviews, including by the Commissioner of Health.

3. What is the process to request CMR data?
First, the appropriate form must be submitted. If the requestor only requires tables or a 
summary of statistics with cross-tabulations, he or she should fill out the aggregate data 
request form. The individual-level form will be used when a line listing is requested with 
specific data on each individual. When filling out the form it is important that the requestor 
is specific about the information they want and how they plan to use it. For aggregate 
requests, the requestor must also sign and return a Data Use Agreement form.  For 
individual-level data requests, each person who will work with CMR data must sign and 
return the Data Use Agreement form (link to form).

When submitting a request for individual-level data, please include a study protocol or other
related document that outlines the project objectives and how the CMR data will be used.
Requests that include identifiable data should provide a written justification for why each
identifiable data element is needed.



Once the appropriate forms are sent to the CMR (preferably via email), the Registry will 
assign a CMR Liaison. This person will communicate with the requestor for clarifications in 
the request. The CMR Liaison will correspond with the requestor as needed. 

4. What birth years are available in the CMR?
The CMR contains information on births as far back as January 1, 1983.  Since it takes time to
finalize the CMR data, data from the last several years is unavailable.  For example, it is
expected that data on 2016 births will not be available until the end of 2019. Changes in
registry practices can account for some differences in birth defect prevalences over time.
We discourage analysis of data from the 1980s because data are generally less complete and
accurate for those years.

5. What birth defects are collected in the CMR?
Some information on defects collected by the CMR are more reliable than others. We 
encourage researchers to analyze the birth defects identified in the National Birth Defect 
Prevention Network (NBDPN).  The list of NBDPN birth defects, as well as the ICD/BPA 
codes, can be found at: http://www.nbdpn.org/docs/Appx3__1_BDDescriptions2015.pdf. 
Little information is available on data quality for defects that are not on the NBDPN list or 
have not been part of a special study, so we encourage requestors to consider using the 
NBDPN defects first.  Appendix 1 below provides more comments and limitations on specific 
birth defects collected by the CMR.  Some defects are extremely rare. If the birth defect(s) of 
interest are rare, an aggregate data request is recommended to ensure that adequate 
numbers are available prior to submitting a full request for individual-level data.  Analyses of 
chromosomal conditions (e.g., Trisomy 13, 18, 21), should take into account when the 
disjunction actually occurs, as it may have been when the mother was in utero.

6. What are the different birth defect codes?  When will I use BPA codes?
When requesting birth defects, please provide a verbal description of the defect(s) of 
interest.  The CMR includes ICD-9, ICD-10, and BPA codes; however, there are caveats to all 
of these that are important to understand when requesting data.
ICD Codes:  Please include ICD-9 codes as part of your data request.  It is not necessary, 
however, that you include ICD-10 codes in your request.  ICD-10 codes have only been used 
by the CMR since October 2015 and births from 2015 are not yet finalized.
BPA Codes: BPA codes are available for births during and after 1992 and are often more 
specific than ICD codes. Several BPA codes may be assigned to birth defects that are 
included in a single ICD category.  If specificity beyond that provided by ICD codes is not 
required, there is no need to include BPA codes in your request. If BPA codes are specified, 
please cite the source of the BPA codes since there are variations in a small number of codes 
used by different surveillance systems.  Please ensure that you are including a written 
description of the defect if you include BPA codes so that we can ensure we process the 
request correctly.

http://www.nbdpn.org/docs/Appx3__1_BDDescriptions2015.pdf


тΦ What variables are available in the CMR (other stratification variables for aggregate-level
data requests; other variables for individual-level data requests)? What variables are  
considered identifiable?
Please refer to Appendix 2 below, which contains a list of covariates available in the CMR. 
This table includes a description of each variable as well as information on whether the 
variable is identifiable and whether it is required to be reported to ǘƘŜ CMR.

уΦ What aggregate CMR data is readily available?
The CMR encourages the use of collected data for research, program evaluations, needs 
assessments, grant applications, and outreach and education. Aggregate data are available 
in several places and can be used without request.  Several of the more common variables 
used to cross tabulate results are available online at the following websites:

• Environmental Public Health Tracking is a national program that collects data on
environmental, health, and hazard information from many states across the country.
New York State specific data are available on the CDC website
(http://ephtracking.cdc.gov/showHome.action) and allows filtering by infant sex,
maternal age, and maternal race/ethnicity. The New York State website
(http://www.health.ny.gov/environmental/public_health_tracking/) also shows the
data by county for three-year intervals.

• On the CMR website, there are annual surveillance reports from 1994-2010, as well
as the CMR handbook, and other printable documents and resources that may be of
interest at the time of a data request. The materials available on the website may be
helpful when preparing data requests
(https://www.health.ny.gov/diseases/congenital_malformations/professionals.htm).

фΦ Is there more information about breakdowns and statistics you can provide for aggregate-
level data requests?
Please be specific in your description of what breakdowns you would like.  One-way 
breakdowns produce a tabulation using one variable (for example, birth defect). Cross 
tabulation useǎ two or more variables (for example, birth defect by year).  A single cross 
tabulation of many variables can quickly produce a huge amount of statistical data.  For 
example, a request for tables that includes the 47 defects identified by the National Birth 
Defects Prevention Network by year from 2000 to 2004 (5 years) by maternal age group (6 
categories) would produce 47 x 5 x 6 = 1,410 cells.  Please be mindful of this when requesting 
aggregate-level data.  The more ways you request, the longer it will take for CMR staff to 
fulfill the request.

A note on interpreting finely stratified data:  if the request includes 95% confidence intervals 
for the estimates or alpha values of 0.05 for hypothesis testing, then 5% of the comparisons 
will show differences that are statistically significant by chance alone. In this example ƻŦ the 
table with 1,410 cells, about 70 results that may be significant by chance alone. 

http://ephtracking.cdc.gov/showHome.action
http://www.health.ny.gov/environmental/public_health_tracking/
https://www.health.ny.gov/diseases/congenital_malformations/professionals.htm


10. Is there a data suppression policy in aggregated data?
In some situations, the number of cases in cells of a table may be so few that identification of 
individuals is possible.  The CMR reserves the right to suppress data in cells to ensure 
aggregate data remains non-identifiable.  Generally cells of less than 10 persons may be 
suppressed depending on the underlying size of the population.

11. Can the CMR data be linked to other data sources?
The CMR data may be linked to other data sources; however, requests for data linkages are 
often onerous and take up a considerable amount of time for CMR staff members. For this 
reason, there may be fees associated with any linkage requests. The most common linkages 
requested include NYDSOH and New York City (NYC) vital statistics. Linkages to NYSDOH vital 
records and NYC vital records require separate applications. Linkages with other data sources 
will need to be discussed with CMR staff.

12. Is there a cost associated with data requests or linkages?
Cost may be involved if CMR staff must perform data linkages.  Data matching is a time-
intensive process, so requests for the CMR data to be matched to other data sources may 
incur costs.  Creating a data set from CMR data also takes time but generally is done without 
charge.  The exception to this is when a requestor needs birth defect narratives to be 
included in a data set.  This involves manual review of each narrative prior to release, so it 
may be associated with a fee.

13. How will the CMR send data to the requestor?
Data will be sent in different ways depending on whether it is an aggregate or individual-
level data request. For aggregate-level data requests, the requested information will be sent 
via email to the requestor.  Individual-level data will be sent by a secure method that is 
agreed upon by the CMR Liaison and the requestor. The CMR routinely uses the Health 
Commerce System (HCS) to transmit data in a secure way. If requestor has access to this 
secure system, the HCS could be used. Secure email could be used to send non-identifiable 
individual-level data.  The CMR Liaison will work with each requestor to identify a secure 
method that will work best.

14. What is expected of researchers once they have received individual-level data?
Those who have received individual-level data from the CMR are responsible for closely 
following the expectations outlined in the Data Use Agreement. Each year, the requestor 
must submit a Continuation Request that includes updated contact information, an update 
on the progress of the study, and an expected end date. Requestors are also responsible for 
deleting the data using data destruction/sanitation software once they have completed 
their project and for documenting their deletion in an email to CMR staff.

15. Is a CMR staff person required to be an investigator on individual-level data request?While 
not required, it is often useful to include a CMR staff member on projects that analyze CMR 
data.  Due to the many unique features involved in using and analyzing CMR data, the CMR 
recommends that data requestors include a CMR staff member when 



analyzing and conducting research with CMR data.  CMR staff are knowledgeable and 
equipped to provide relevant, useful contributions to research and data analyses and can 
help avoid pitfalls in using CMR data. 

16. Is IRB approval necessary for individual-level data requests?
Individual-level CMR data requests usually do involve IRB review.  Approval from the
requestor’s own IRB often is needed.  The CMR Liaison will review the request and discuss
with the New York State Department of Health IRB to determine if approval is also needed
from the New York State Department of Health IRB.

Appendix 1: Notes on analyzing specific birth defects 

Birth Defect ICD-9 Code ICD-10 Code BPA Code Body System Limitations/Comments 
Agenesis/ 
hypoplasia, of lung 

748.5 Q33.3, Q33.6 748.5 Respiratory Probably not well-
reported, many related to 
preterm birth 

Amniotic Bands 762.8 P02.8 658.8XX Not reliably reported 

Anencephalus 740.0-740.1 Q00.0-Q00.1 740.00-
740.10 

CNS NBDPN defect; Many are 
terminated, prevalence is 
much undercounted.  

Anterior chamber 
anomalies 

743.49 Q13.9 743.44X Cardiovascular Probably not well 
documented or reported 

Aortic atresia/ 
stenosis 

746.3 Q23.0 747.2002/7
47.220/ 
747.2102 

Cardiovascular Not well reported, usually 
part of another CHD 

Arthrogryposis 
multiplex congenita 

754.89 Q74.3 755.8 Musculoskeletal 

Atrial septal defect 745.5 Q21.1 745.51 – 
745.59 

Cardiovascular NBDPN defect; Based on 
our SPARCS follow up*, it 
is likely that only 5% of 
reported VSDs are 
clinically significant. Use 
only with chart review or 
SPARCS matching. 

Cloacal exstrophy/ 
OEIS 

751.5 Q64.12 751.555 Genitourinary NBDPN defect; Most are 
grouped with persistent 
cloaca which is part of 
cloacal exstrophy but also 
could be isolated. 
Distinguished cloacal 
exstrophy will require 
review of narrative 
descriptions. 



Clubfoot 754.51, 
754.70 

Q66.0, 
Q66.89 

754.50, 
754.73 

Musculoskeletal NBDPN defect; Based on 
review of cases from a 
special study, in the CMR 
well over 90% of 754.50X 
were equinovarus (as 
were most of 754.730) 
[clubfoot=talipes 
equinovarus] 

Coloboma of 
lens/iris 

743.36, 
743.46 

Q12.2, Q13.0 743.340/.43
0 

Eye Probably not well 
documented or reported 

Congenital hip 
dislocation 

754.30-
754.32 

Q65.0-Q65.6 754.3XX Musculoskeletal Variation in phenotype 
and diagnoses after the 
neonatal period may be 
acquired versus 
congenital.  

Congenital 
hydrocephalus, 
=>2500g 

742.3 Q03 742.3XX CNS Difficult to distinguish 
congenital versus 
acquired. Should be 
special study with extra 
ascertainment. 

Craniofacial 
dysostosis/acroceph
alosyndactyly 

755.55, 
759.89, 
756.0 

Q75.1, Q87.0 756.040-
756.057 

Orofacial Includes a number of 
phenotypes 

Deletion 22 q11 758.32 Q93.81 758.37 Chromosomal Condition has several 
names. Coding for this has 
changed over time as 
understanding has 
evolved. Review carefully 
before including in an 
analysis. 

Holoprosencephaly 742.2 Q04.2 742.26 CNS 
Hypoplastic left 
heart syndrome 

746.7 Q23.4 746.7 Cardiovascular 

Hypospadias 752.61 Q54.0 – 
Q54.9 
(excluding 
Q54.4) 

752.60 – 
752.62 
(excluding 
752.61 and 
752.621) 

Genitourinary Epispadias (752.610) are 
not well reported and 
rare. Holmes article 
recommends excluding 
coronal hypospadias 
(752.610, 752.625), there 
is also the problem of 
hypospadias, nos 
(752.600, 752.620), most 
of which are probably first 
degree.  



Microcephaly 742.1 Q02 742.1 CNS Not well-diagnosed, 
poorly documented unless 
part of special study. 

Nose Anomalies 748.0-748.1 Q30 742.5XX Orofacial Includes a number of 
phenotypes 

Obstructive defects 
renal pelvis and 
ureter 

753.2-753.4 Q62 753.2X; 
753.4X 

Genitourinary Holmes article suggests 
excluding abnormalities 
detected by ultrasound 
that would not have been 
detected on initial exam 
which many of these 
conditions are. 

Partial  anomalous 
pulmonary venous 
connection (PAVR) 

747.42 Q26.3 747.43 Cardiovascular Recommend including 
TAPVR, not PAVR, in 
research studies. 

Patent ductus 
arteriosus, =>2500 g 

747.0 Q25.0 747 Cardiovascular Use only with chart review 
or SPARCS matching 

Pierre Robin 755.55, 
756.0, 
759.89 

Q87.0 524.08 Orofacial Probably not well 
reported; use if part of a 
special study 

Pulmonary valve 
atresia and stenosis 

746.01 
(pulmonary 
valve 
atresia), 
746.02 
(pulmonary 
valve 
stenosis) 
Note: for 
CCHD, 
746.01 only 
(pulmonary 
atresia, 
intact 
ventricular 
septum) 

Q22.0, Q22.1 
(Note: for 
CCHD, Q22.0 
only 
(pulmonary 
atresia, intact 
ventricular 
septum)) 

746.00 
(pulmonary 
valve 
atresia), 
746.01 
(pulmonary 
valve 
stenosis) 
Note: for 
CCHD, 
746.00 only 
(pulmonary 
atresia, 
intact 
ventricular 
septum) 

Cardiovascular NBDPN defect; Based on a 
special study, many 
stenoses are mild and 
resolve. Use only with 
chart review or SPARCS 
matching 

Situs inversus 759.3 Q89.3 759.3X Not well or accurately 
reported 

Spina bifida without 
anencephalus 

741.0, 741.9 
w/o 740.0 - 
740.10 

Q05.0 - 
Q05.9, 
Q07.01, 
Q07.03 w/o 
Q00.0 - 
Q00.1 

741.00 – 
741.99   
w/o: 740.0 – 
740.10 

CNS NBDPN defect; includes SB 
w/wo hydrocephalus 



Spinal Cord 
anomalies 

742.51, 
742.53, 
742.59, 
742.9 

Q06 742.5XX CNS Includes several 
conditions 

Transposition of the 
great arteries (TGA) 

745.10, 
745.12, 
745.19 
(Note: for 
CCHD, 
745.10 only 
(d-TGA 
only)) 

Q20.3, Q20.5 
(Note: for 
CCHD, Q20.3 
only) 

745.10 – 
745.12, 
745.18 – 
745.19 
(Note: for 
CCHD, 
745.10 (TGA 
complete, 
no VSD), 
745.11 (TGA 
incomplete, 
with VSD), 
749.18 
(other 
specified 
TGA), 
745.19 
(unspecified 
TGA) 

Cardiovascular NBDPN defect; D-
transposition of the great 
arteries included in this 

Ventricular septal 
defect 

745.4 Q21.0 745.40 – 
745.49 (excl. 
745.487, 
745.498) 

Cardiovascular NBDPN defect; based on 
our SPARCS follow up, it is 
likely that only 5% of 
reported VSDs are actually 
clinical significant. Use 
only with chart review or 
SPARCS matching. 

*SPARCS (hospital discharge) data were searched for reports of heart repair surgery before age 5. An
ASD or VSD without report of surgery was likely not clinically significant.



Appendix 2: CMR variables 

Variable Description Identifiable Required Variable 
Mother's medical record 
number 

Yes No 

Infant's last name Yes Yes 
Infant's first name Yes No 
Infant's middle initial Yes No 
Infant's AKA last name Can be used for both foster names, 

different spellings, and different 
last name from BC 

Yes No 

Mother's last name Only Mother's maiden name is 
carried on the BC dataset, not 
mother's last name 

Yes No 

Mother's first name Yes No 
Mother's middle initial Yes No 
Mother's maiden name Yes No 
Mother's AKA last name Yes No 
Father's last name Yes No 
Father's first name Yes No 
Father's middle initial Yes No 
Infant's date of birth Exact DOB won't be provided, but 

can provide season/quarter of birth 
Yes No 

Infant sex Missing, Female, Male, Ambiguous No Yes 
Infant race Missing, White, Black, American 

Indian/Alaskan Eskimo, 
Asian/Pacific Islander, Other, 
Unknown. 

No No 

Mother's SSN Only last 4 digits are in most recent 
BC data 

Yes No 

Mother's year of birth Yes No 
Mother's month of birth Yes No 
Mother' day of birth Yes No 
Father's SSN Only last 4 digits are in most recent 

BC data 
Yes No 

Father's year of birth Yes No 
Father's month of birth Yes No 
Father's day of birth Yes No 
Most recent address Address line 1, 2, city, state, zip 

code, county 
Yes No 



Residence at birth Address line 1, 2, city, state, zip 
code, county 

Yes Yes 

Birth Certificate Number Yes No 
Residence at birth 
county code 

No No 

Mother's Race No No 
Father's Race No No 
Place of birth county 
code 

No No 

PFI # of facility child 
born in 

No No 

Death certificate 
number 

Yes No 

Date of infant's death Month and year can be released, 
not exact date 

Yes No 

Cause of death No No 
Deceased indicator Yes/No No No 
Birth Status Missing, Live, Stillbirth No No 
Multiple birth Yes/No or 

Missing/Single/Twin/…/Sextuplet 
No No 

Foster Status Missing, Foster, Adopted, No No No 
Infant's birth weight measured in grams No No 
Hispanic Missing, Yes, No, Unknown No No 
Plurality Unknown, Single, Twin, Other No No 
For Multiple Births, birth 
order 

Unknown, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, Other No No 

Pulse Oximetry 
Screening Results 

Pass, Fail No No 

Gestation Weeks In weeks No No 
Karyotype No No 
Cytogenetic Lab No No 
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